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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST Attendance at | 

FROM ALL PARTS. Penn State, Friday. 

upon all Republican orators, from the 

President down, who are wont to ani- 

madvert upon the alleged efficiency of 

the Wilson Administration in 

ing our part of the greatest of wars. | 

Of course, it will have no such effect. 

The Republican without 

shame, and despite the record of inca- 

This is Milton fair week. and Cer tre 

| 

Yaet The inauguration of Dr. John M. | 
Hall will be fairly well represented 

conduct- |. 
I'homas as president of Pennsylvania! 

The flashless powder we hear so muct 
State College, which takes place .tomor- | 

Theodore Roosevelt's in the | 
Which Met at Pine Grove Mills Last 

(By Rev, M. C 

Are Made Homeless. 

Spamish war is entertaining reading. ; GF | 

Week — For First Time in 44 Years | 

. Drumm, county re- 
porter of Synod.) RE ANNOUNGED 

i a 

talked of now is not the kind used t 
row, (Friday), together with important | 

ROUSEVELT'S 
REPORT OF LUTHERAN SYNOD 

It ought to have a r straining effect Prominent Men from This and Other 2 ( 8 é stra I t 

No Candidates Received for Li- 

Red Cross Gives $1,871,000 Re- 

Monday evening, Rev.W. M. Rearick, flashy maidens. 

[Philadelphia Record.] Le HOM AS. 850 DISASTER DEATH _— ATTRACTIONS IN | 
: 

States to be in 

censure or Ordination. 

lief When 65,000 Families 

tors are , i orators ar educational and industrial conferences | 
D. D., of Mifflinburg, preached the syn- 

Sacri- 

Some things 

. Nii mp . ’ 
Miss Grace Ishler, teacher i 

receding, and the annual alumni home- Forty-tl ilsasters, resulting in 
. 

5 
: i 1e deat) nite In tor RY coming day fellowing, will stand as the | the death United States of 850 

g rer 1 i the intars FO my va 11 : greatest single endeavor of its kind ever | : Jury of 2,500 called “ing the cor ¢ ncapacity : . 3 r eMmergenc lief measures 
nouncing the corruption and incapacity attempted by the State's institut ; relic measures and oo 4 attem 1by t 

" Sacrifice is a law of the pen vf $1.871L000 by the Sacrifice 1s a law of hiv} Upwards of five thous- “loin 1 Areie eo 5. 

x: : 
dical sermon. His subicct was. * 

pacity made by a Republican adminis- 
codical sermon. iis subject was, Talent Has Been Especially Well 

Selected, 
rone public schools, spent Suz Text : 

: said r Dr. 

tration 23 years ago, they will go on de. 
John 12:24. home in Centre Hall. 

JJ h 

arick are as foll 8 Rearick are as follow Ot October tat 4 
: re 

nature, t is i 
of the Wilson Administration. whose 

pature It is a . 

vester company reduced prices 

higher learning 

y reduced prices 
’ 4 ny} I'here are four possibili- 

among school children in the 

SURE TO PLEASE EVERYONE | recs oo 2 er co 
By or ed property dam- | . multiplied an Sp it| Lyceum Course Part of Modern | have de 3 the past week 1 will 1d the in i age ted 0 affect h 1] He could do Community Life—Ticket Sale 

Should Be Large. J. H. Ross & Son ro hn . : : : » chose increase and to serve hu- Linden Hall Roller Mill 
I'he incapacity of cret ill t the events. os : te OL vary nite ha sl he : The attractions for this season's } 

Alger and his friend General Shafter |. "thie Cs tendent of] FH : veral winct . EE oa Lyceum course have been definitely 
announced. The course Is an especial 
ly excellent one end the sale of season ' a 
tickets should be large. Sarg 

i 
scientific law 

» mous achievements astonished the : : al t ‘ SROJSIONS agh'gven 5) and people are expected to vis COL | . ‘ me 9 y ; ties of orain of core st. it can be 

. 1d 
: y i Ie J X | § . iY8 an UES OT Aa grain ol corr Ist, 1t can bL 

WOR Cn lege during the three day celebration, 3 . 
The Spanish war was a little bit of a Delegates from" boat ‘tw Roa] a i nent bused upon the forth- | wast 

war. 

300,000 men under arms, most of whom 

remained in their cantonments during 

the entire war, which only lasted a few 

Fifteen or more new omcss ¢ ifteen or more new cases © 
ed , 2nd. it can be consumed 2 ard, 

” 

I 
4 

can be stored away fh, it can be in- 

We had only a little more than 
» red : can n 

the worle 

A new advertiser 
wanted to. But weeks, 

” L 28 increased Although the season f I { 
sternal life rels is still 

was perfectly established at the t 
eternal life 

Mr. Roosevelt tells us nothing that a : : ‘ , . : 1 } 3 f 3 : > ii iad I Luni Al Y fs 31 SETI yy the 
did not know ; but that this tribute of |, Rose Tube EF Ahi i j : ; : y th contempt for a Republican Administra. __ °,. mT ‘ ith thirty five dl ; tor ‘ama 3 or ¢ Cen # synodq, ue 8 | ects were The attractions on the course are tion came from the idol of half of the. wa § . Ones. : ? storm.’ three hasseralan BynoGical communion | all to be furnished by the Redpath Republican party is highly interesting | gy diction ceremonies : : 0 ns. i the one In Wal Was ha red by t e present, Bureau, and this means that they are | burg. last week Here are a few gems tl, at from Pe SH opnia ar trot ni fing accident. tw sisted by the secretary of synod, sure to please everyone, for $s, ¢ ot trom Vani : 

Shindler, of Lock Haven Lyceum courses, with their informa- 
tive, inspirational lectures and good, 
clean amusement, are an Integral part Commissary Department is good, (This is the 

§ . ilege. He selecte his | Of modem community life, and there 
Department that a little later supplied the army {the forty de partments of the various ¢ H foe Fy t. the ra ‘ sated i em the Troath and | 18 NO question but that the local Wita "embalmed Deel”) Thers is no manage-[..1.0ls will be repre ented in a le | the famine i y I ts 19 F2 1J@Y, M6 STUD ,| course will be splendidly received. The hunting fewve ent wialeve: ip the War Dejurtmont, : 

The numbers on the course are &s | number of local nin 
May 21—The blunders and déays of the Ord At 

tollows: nance Department surpass bellel, Thy express cadet regiment of 
. us stuff we don’t nee, and send us the rifles by 

slow freight. 

intelligence in th - War Department, 

May S0-Railway system tends to be break 

down, no proper facilities o— 
for unlosding horses, to rest, water or feed, Meeting of Joint Councii. 

June 3—Rallway system in wildest confusi n t a - . 
It took us 12 hours to get into camp with our bag 
gage 

June 5-No words can paint tha confusi>n No | Saturd ay afternoon, 
head ; a breakdown of both the raliroad and session. T 

military systems of the counts) A for the ensuing year. who are the fol. 8 Teo gd ) i the Lrst new Homan Fre Deasehs “ anh a purchase of number of farms 
June 8~Told to go aboard the transports, / . ' } ror wa ' , ; a ¥. AJraucat, 3 ; iar Worst confusion yet. der ram ie) 

Airplane ex 
have been red 

May 7 -The delays and stupidity of the Ord. 

nance Department surpass belief, The Quarter So 
. A monster student 

master's Department is better, bat bad The on ¥ StuGen 

Fee » ’ 
ro Siales 

Te 3 " 
Ary i 

I'he devotions at the morni lemnnet ry Pe GeMons Aik 
Wr 1d netted bv Rav 1 » were © Qu ell DY Kev, i. ¥ 3 } 1 Mier 

- 
precede the inaugural, io which 

ISSI0ON8 were of floats showing their 

1600 men and 
lug of making a tri; itary band will lead Hundred 

There is no head, no energy, nol ... 
alumui will return for -Strickland W, Gillilan. the land of bruin. Most & 

December 2—Dr, E, A. Ott. Miss Myra Kimport, of State 
Yio Serious 

: 3 

" tired ao 
» 

s ey . waddle pr hoa dmaaerts re svi Ae 

on Saturday. 

Dex ember 21-The Fine Arts Quartet, made he acacquarters with M: 
interminable delays ; fo —— 

1922 ~The Oceani Ladies viaiteman, in Centre Hall Qic March 11, 

T————————— 

Prices Paid for Farms by Steel Com- 
panies, 

Lutheran charge n 

he same 

s $ +0 conneclion with the matter 

vA Ger "r 4 aT casiern 2G Of county, : 
Midvale and Cam 

There are plenty of other interesting 
: Ompanies, 

interesting to note the Toes aid 

3 arid war wr . 

iReTesuiag S00 ul rice aia 

Oe Worid war we had 4.000, 
! i 

yy +} 
LArms 

f 3 acres a 

in Haines town 

ton H. Pressler, 

$8.100. 

James S 

50 acres 

Weaver, Haines t 
now four ¢ nvention of the | acres, $7. 041. amd . . . * st B _ 3 3 ¥ 14 v } v " ’ yr 5 3 3 5 yr : ; ¥ wy we 

as ‘hap xs nfirmed membership i 1 ne, pu 1 rough United Lutheran bh, held in Wash. « BR. 1% Penn 

re hearty and unstinted testimons : Con 
Nash 

ain reaster, 

acres, $300, 

constantly railing the waste . : 0 L all congre icency under the Wilson Ad- 
Well, 

who, like some als, 

i-pocket George W. Sechrist, Millbeim. tr 

) an ie Drumm tem hurches Penn township Go acres, $6.00 
. > 2 a R BR 1 § i Te : os 3 3 : " £ rst» 

idea| Apportionment : 03.00 hin 2.300 homes vor am The saddest feature of all the synod| T.B. Motz, 
township 

istration there are persons 

3 

Millheim, tract nday afternoon to 

have no 
* idat mother who has been serious! 

' ' ' 

1105 wer BITES. 

how ridiculous make themselves. 
Wales were pres 

THE BIBLE IN SCHOOL.  SSiONATY activities,  - $626.03) I RINUM Jo rehabilitation were made [gler made a heart.rending plea for more] H. O. Beabn 
more | Acres, $550, 

wrnehis r Haines township, ¢ 
went to Altoona to attend ti 

The Reporter agrees with the Wiil- 
war) 

Fast Work 
hin jay school ox vention Penn townshis vention D. Wallace Bartges 

112 acres, 18 perches, $12,000, 
Wm. J. Bower, Haines township, 43 crushed oyster shells at $1.20 per 

acres, 86 ooo red Ibs. 

W. A. Guisewite, Haines | this is the time to buy. 
township, 81 acres, $1600. Leg bands. $1.00 per 100, for all breeds. 

Haines township, | Sent by mail if desired. —Chas. D 
tholomew, Centre Hall, Pa, 

3 

Never in his for. 
famsport Sun in an editorial bearing the 

Fal 
3 

Snecial al frye 140g 

haw end ha Aa Fall m 
in Wall Street be see this opecial sale for 10 day 

above caption, and being as follows 
: 

Any commonwealth in this union is tn thot u fF arnt an 
If you need shells now o: later 

f th srand total raised in charce RET 3 ! ' The U : and the 
getting 1 1 0f thi rand tot al iit arge, 1087 ‘rsd. ware a ie ss 
nation's fathers when it 

by legislation excludes the Deaths of Centre Countians. 
, Sas lent 

the public schools 3 ; r 5 thads iisns relief ant that on ! 
the public schools John Smith Harter, he Method 

instead of 

Avnie and Come early. 
A PARAS 

urges and now 
adopted the system of basing all benevo- 

apporti Edward G, Mingle, 
Bar. 

15 acres, $2.250, 

Emanuel Kerstetter, Penn and Haines 
townships, 81 acres. go perches, $10,000. 

W. E. Keen, Millheim, tract in Penn 
township, 10 acres, $1,250. 

it med 

member: 

and people will 

: 

inicant 
If th re is any place after the 

. 
Home for the 

and the home where the Bible should be Pastors 
Forest Ranger Wm, F. McKinsey, of 

Potters Mills, was a Reporter caller one 
day last week, and stated that another 
good season is ahead fof deer hunters, 

Mr. McKinney's place is frequented by 

the deer to such a degree that they have 

become a real nuisance, doing consider- 
able damage to his crops, 

only | ship. please week, ; 
at Jac 

ied seventy-fi 
. . ES Sey 

¢ city con- | bear this in mind. . J : ; y 
gncial work. Dr. Manbart of Susquehanna Univer 

the public school where the elementary 
bis : ye A aye principles of American history and od executive [sity spoke of how the U. L. C, 

inciples merics story and 
: y ’ pe ¢ 

I b i y + : ie the home of his daugl 5 . oof Wak to nas local forces union from top to American institutions are taught to the tens ” we Bye 2 ting 4 r own efforts Sila { the nat ter, Mrs. Fred Smit : ! children of the nation. 

There is such a relationship between r 

the laws of God, 

constantly in sight and daily in use it is 

urges 
bottom of all Luther. 

an churches and synods where conveni- 
€ 

John P, Condo, Haines township, 28 
acres, $1,500, ) 

wi t " of last week, aged vith the pre 
: : : 

ne tornado assumed taught by the Bible,| Miss Elizabeth Kis s Age War proportions of an major disaster. nine years, a native of B April 15, In the bor 
Texas and Arkansas 

with the city of Texarkana as the 
cant feature of this 

lizaster rellef work was the fact that 
i 

nt to d A. S. Stover, Haines township, 3 acres 
Dr. Aikens report] 60 perches, $650 

ed $381,000 of the endowment fund has| George E. Stover, Haines township, 3 
been raised and it is hoped that the en-]acres, $480. 
tire amount will soon be realized. The Henry J. Bower, Haines township, 6 
following cletical and lay delegates were | acres, $1500. 
elected to attend next Lutheran confer-] J. W. Roush, Haines township, 11 day last week which weighed 1 1-2 bs. 

covered so much rural territory as ence at Buffalo, N. Y. : Rev. Dr. Span. | acres, $1,925. . _p 1 mber of . as ._jand had 16 rows of corn, averaging 48 
ik ¥ a large number gler, Rev. Dr, Rearick, Rev. Harkins] Emanuel Mensch, Mifflinburg, tract ip grains to the row, for a total of 68 and Rev, Schultz ; lay—Mr, Crawford, Ses township, 236 acros, 136 perches, grains, Who can beat it’ Bellefonte ; Mr. Bower, Blain: Mr |$22.400. : : ' : . ; : Mrs. Elizabeth Mitterling and daugh- > Irov yd E. Bartges, Hain waship, Ne . : 

Krebs, Pine Grove Mills. Alternates,] Lloyc ariges aines [township ter, Miss Carrie, returned to Centre Hall Revs, Ard. Lutton, Ross and Shindler ; | 119 acres, $12,500. last Thursday after having spent sever- oye’. I. Grauley. J. C. Becht, Mr, 
al weeks at the home of the former's Beaver, A. ). Beat, 
daughter, Mrs. Laura Breon, in Lock 

© S0—no overlapping charges 
shall be permitted, 

and the laws of this country taught by 
history, the constitution and the Declar- 
ationjof Independence that the divorce- 
ment of the one from the other causes 
suffering to both. 

It is also deplorable, but true, that 
the only contact thousands of boys and 
girls in this country have with the Bible | ysis, aged fifty-eight years 
is what they hear read to them in the| : ws 
public schools 

That a different, but no less im- 
portant matter, however, 

Just now, every advocate of Ameri- 

A fine corn crop is being harvested, 
and we are waiting to hear of some rec- 
ord-breaking yields, big ears, etc. John 
H. Detwiler brought an ear to town one 

ed away at the home of her aunt, Mrs. der sect 
Kerstetter, in Haven, Mo 

death being 

Lock 
1 : s $0 ha alontd morning of last week, center. The gign 

to tuberculosis 

. i (reorge B. Uzzle, at Snow Shoe, on to hake: ned 
Monday of last week, paral | aliaf wor 

{Continued on inside page.) 

Jailed Again for Killing. canism should be witally concerned 
about the case coming soon before the 
United States Supreme court to deter- 
mine whether any state, and through 
that decision any community, can legal- 
ly exclude the Bible from the 
schools, 

That decision will be as far-reaching 
in its effect and its possibilities as any 
opinion handed down by the supreme 
court in seventy five years and that in. 
cludes the famous Dred Scott case and 
the decisions having to do with prohibi- 
tion of the liquor traffic 

A ————— 

Child struck by Auto. 
Elizabeth Cowher, aged six years, 

daughter of Levi Cowher, of Sandy 
Ridge, while returning from school at 
the noon hour last Thursday, was struck 
and knocked down by a passing auto- 
mobile, sustaining very serious if not fa- 
tal injuries. It is very much feared the 
child's skull is fractured, 

The little girl waz hurriedly taken to 
the Cottage Hospital, Philipsburg. 

public 

  
py 

; 

President FH an 

and 

The Anti-Saloon League was repre- 
sented by Rev. Brandt, of Altoona, 
The place of next year's synod was 

voted on. Four towns invited the synod 
~Newport, Lock Haven, Thompson- 
town, Millheim. Newport was voted on 
and passed, : 

Tuesday evening a converted Jew, 
Rev. Paul Morentz, lectured on Jewish 
missions. His subject was handled as a 
Hebrew only can, “There are 15,000, 
000 Jews in the United States ; 300,000 
in Philadelphia alone. Who is respon. 
sible for the Jew rejecting Christ ? The 
leaders of the Jews. The common peo- 
ple accept him gladly, Who is respon. 
sible for Catholicism ? The leaders of 
that church to-day. The Jew and the 
Catholic are crying, ‘More light.’ We 
must give them light, In South America 
the college yell is, '*More light, more 
light, more light I The Jew. doesn’t 
know the Buble. He only knows the five 
books of Moses. © He knows ceremonies 
and laws but not the prophecies. One 
out of 10 can read the original Hebrew. 

John Hoffman and son, Russell Hoff- 
man, of near Lewistown, were rearrest. 
ed and held without bail, on Friday, 
charged with involuntary manslaughter 
in connection with the shooting to death 
of Irma Rhoades, 14 years old, in front 
of the Hoffman farm house on the night 
of April 27. Russell Hoffman was ace 
quitted of a charge of murder by a jury 
at the September session because the in- 
dictment charged only murder and the 
jury could not lessen the degree of the 
crime mentioned. The verdict that freed 
the son, who actaally fired the fatal shot 
at the command of the father. automat- 
ically gave the father his liberty. Pub- 
lic opinion was so strong in favor of 
some punishment that Friday's action 
resulted. Justice of the peace Robert 
W. Patton, before whom the informa. 
tion was made on oath of Sheriff Davis, 
ignored the fact that involuntary man. 
slaughter is not a felony and refused bail 
unless directed to accept it by the court 
io a habeas corpus proceeding, 
A ——" A] wo 

Haven, where a baby daughter was born 
quite recently. It is the first girl in the 
family, there being two boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Benner left on 
Monday for a two weeks’ trip to various 
eastern and southern points, Mrs, Ben. 
ner will spend a’week or more with 
friends in Norfolk, Virginia, while Mr, 
Benner, after accompanying Mrs, Ben- 
ner as far as Washington, D. C., will at- 
tend to business matters in the eastern 
cities. Before returning home they will 
both go to New York City to purchase 
goods for the Benner store, which dur. 
ing the proprietor's absence is in charge 
of Ray G. Decker. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Lucas, of At- 
lantic City, New Jersey, spent a short 
time last week visiting Mr, Lucas’ sev- 
eral brothers in this vicinity, Their stay 
here was cut short due to having spent 
spent several days in Philadelphia where 
they were called to attend the funeral of 
a friend, Mr. Lucas is still employed 
in Blatt's clothing store, in the Traymore Succeeding former President Wilson, President Harding was recently 

elected president of the American Red Cross. Me Is here seen accepting the office. From left to right: Maj. Gen. Merritte W. Ireland, Surgeon General, U. 8. A; Dr, Livingston Farrand, chairman Central Committees of the Red Cross; the President; Asst. Secretary of the Treasury Eliot Wadsworth; Rear Admiral Edward R. Stitt, Surgeon General, U, 8. N. 
A ————— WE ——————— 

Don't be afraid to talk to the Jews about 
Christ." \ 

The synod closed, all agreeing that 

A —— a a — 

The longest road in the world is the 
Lincoln Highway which is 3284 miles 
Jong and connects twelve states between 
New York and San Francisco, 

The only explaciation of Tanlac's great | Hotel, on the famous boardwalk, which Harps lanlac’s true worth, Centre loos to America’s most fashionable Hall Pharmacy. 
C trade. Mr. Lucas says Atlantic City it was a wonderful feast of good things, Ne ue Matern knows nothing of the depression exist- May the Kingdom of God be increased Cedars botiom, Be 2 le | ing elsewhere, but rather is enjoying a through the enthusiasm here presented. tice. ' busy fell season, 

         


